Evidence that longer androgen receptor polyglutamine repeats are a causal factor for genital abnormalities.
Moderate to severe undermasculinized genitalia was recently shown to be associated with longer polyglutamine repeats within the androgen receptor [AR(Gln)n]. However, it was unknown whether this was because longer AR(Gln)n contributed to the: 1) etiology; 2) severity; and/or 3) testicular maldescent. Therefore, AR(Gln)n length in 175 males with abnormal genitalia were analyzed according to etiology (known or unknown), severity (complete, severe, and moderate), or testis position (abdominal, inguinal, or scrotal). Etiology (P = 0.01) and severity (P = 0.02) but not testis position (P = 0.52) were associated with AR(Gln)n length. The association between the severity of the genital abnormalities and AR(Gln)n length was due to the close association of severity with the etiology (P < 0.0001). A highly selected group with moderate to severe genital abnormalities and multiple criteria to exclude known etiological factors had a greater AR(Gln)n length (mean, 25.33) than all other samples (mean, 23.11; P = 0.0004). The results suggest that AR(Gln)n length does not influence the severity of undermasculinization or testis descent but instead contributes to the causation of genital abnormalities in a subset of patients. These findings, together with a demonstrated relationship between severity and multifactorial etiology, are incorporated into a proposed model for the involvement of AR(Gln)n length in genital abnormalities.